
The pives. Pomeroy 6 Stewart Mill §od Factory Sale

The Linen Section Offers Attractive Values Summer 98c for Regular $1.70 Aluminum Sauce Pans

In Linens, Bed Spreads and Towels f
Draperies Three Pieces In Three Distinct Sizes

. i * Jptl i *??- C 1 IT *
lOr nonages One of the most interesting specials of the Summer is this $1.70 sot of Alum-

I ypical JVllll and I-1 actory tyOOnOIXIIOS 75c white muslin curtains inum Sauce Pans which we have entered in the Milland Factory Sale. There
. . ,

.?,.. . ? !"*£ !!nd are three sizes, from Iyto2 3 quarts capacity. The price for the three QQnThere are offerings to interest everv housewife and prices m most cases are far tucks, 21/2 yards long. Mill and
.

1 1 J/Qt
below regular for such qualities. heavyTouJh covert PieC6S ' beglmimg to"morr °W' 18 *

Mill and Factory Mill and Factory Mill and Factory striped effects. Mill and Fac- Other attractive items in the Basement include:
Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price torv Sale special, ......SI.OO ? no ? *«\u25a0?« , x,, . 0 , ?,.«.- ?\u25a0>, . .

~ -n j j v u i ? Dover cold handle sad irons; 3 98c size. Mill and Factory Sale sl.lO white china handled ram-
Table Damask Towels and Toweling 6

,

V *C honeycomb toweling, g» Bead and bamboo jrons> i, andle and stand; regular price 75c akins; nickel frames «Dc
tyr Vviounhn \ pnttnn tahlfl 4r- 8c chocked elas° towelir.e, 16 g°° wcl g t» yar * * for single doorways; sl.6a price, SI.OO. Mill and Factory Sale $1.15 size. Mill and Factory Sale SI.OO dust absorbing floor mops,25c bleached cotton table | ;J*hCe/ h J de , and bl"o C

19 c colored border Turkish bath value. Special, ..........98* price 00c priC e ..83c with adjustable handlt Mill and
flTa B

*ii
?'

, _

? che-ks, yard, 5C towels, extra hca\y qual-
| g Curtains for doorways. Spe- 25c nickel plated rotary flour 8-quart galvanized water pails, Factory Sale price flOc

39c full mercerized table ?

? ity I C?«w .j 69* sives. Mill and Factory Sale price. each ...9c 25c can liquid gloss floor oil, 17c
damask. 08 inches wide, yd., 12 %c linen toweling, rod jr) 15(J individual Turkish bath

50c mercerized table nn< | blu" 10rder ' vanl ' ?? ? towels, colored borders, p Jai " famine With color-
5 yards floraJ ]ace Bhe)f paper> Basement MlSCellany Folidng go-carts; steel wheels and

damask, 64 inches wide, yd., 15c toweling, fine quality, made of fine yarns, ... 1 &/£L/ £(1 borders; ecru and white an( | Factory Sale price, ...3c Hafety matches, 1 dozen boxes 4c rubber tires, $1.50

59c old fashioned German home- ,olored borders, i <J //«£ _ . ? , grounds. Special, 19* $5.50 5-year guaranteed clothes j 48c Guernsey ware, white lined j With reclining back, .....SI.OB
spun table linen, 58 inches yard . ? * ' XJtJU opi tJclUb 39 c voile in cream grounds, wringers, 12-inch size. Mill and ramakins in nickel frames, each, 25c Dust easy inop heads, will fit any
wide, dice pattern, yard, . . «3VC 10c red border hu#k towels, good SI.OO large size hemmed crochet with colored borders.- extra fine Factory Sale price $4.30 $5.50 coper coffee machine with mop handle; regular price 33c. Mill

yard ..... i>VC Ho hu<* towels, good size and $1.39 large crochet bed spreads, Cla '' yflrd' '"

V
'

Yi'V-' j V l>"ce, . .50c f O -?, 0 Bollrt mahogany inlaid gold Facton bale price, . $,, 08
' ... V,, quality, colored borders, C hemmed readv for use trood r-ini?p Remnants of all kinds of 1 '

,
,

_ i and silver serving trays, ...$3.75 2-burner gas plate stoves, ...08c
SI.OO snow white table linen, ? 25C of desicus tosclLt draperv material will he offered 25 c oblong Van Dusen cake pans. $2.00 bouillon cups, with nickel Ice chippers. for chipping ico for

2 yards wide, napkins in i ,

' V \ or designs to select lrom, QO ! P Ai- j , Vu V Mlll and Factory Sale price, ..17c holders, each 08c freezers 35c
matching patterns, yard, . /VC io"oc towels, red ear'i, ...

"

at one-third less than regular jqc R i] ver plated tea strainers. $1.98 nickel sandwich trays 08c Lawn sprinklers; can be attached
.

borders, 18xt56 inches, 3 fori/i/v hemmed cottage quilts, price. Mill and Factory Sale price
#

.. . .5c Steel wheel express wagons, three to any hose, each, ;JOc

Napkins l? c linen huck towels, borders large size, light weight, regular Odd lots of curtains, inclllfl- $1.25 nickel plated copper tea sizes, worth $1.25, $1.39 and $1.50. o ? 1

Mercerized nankins hemmed
t,ol°red bonlerß ' 1 7//?r- SatlU $ 1 in S Brussels lace, Irish point, kettle and a 39c inset; changing it Mill «id Factory Sale price, any Hardware Specials

Mercerized napkins, nemmea, eac ), 1 signs »P I
RmalMmnc hnhhinot a ?H Vnt from a tea kettle to a rice or milk size 08c $1.19 and $1.98 carpenters'floral patterns, lo inches square, bleached Turkish bath $2.00 hemmed satin bed spreads, 7. lsa ee >

" a . ® boiler. The entire combination in White braided straw shopping squares 08cworth o9c a dozen
)

A towels, hemmed ready for /~yE r , large size, Jf\ tingham; one ana two pair a the Mill and Factory Sale, ..sl.lO baskets; worth 33c, 39c and 49c. $2.00 carpenters' saws, ...$1.30
each > use. 3 for each, ...r...» 1 .T'V kind; values SI.OO to $7,00. Extra heavy galvanized wash Mill and Factory Sale price, ..10c $1.19 drawing knives, 750

Mercerized napkins, 18 inches 17c bleached Turkish bath towels, ! $2.50 to $2.95 hemmed satin Special at one-third less than boilers, with cover: $1.25 and $1.50 Wayne wardrobe $2.00 and $2.75 ratchet braces,
square, worth 95c a dozen, Z i/. hemmed ready for use, | 9rt j Marseilles bed spreads, <£ f rk C regular nriees 89c 6'ze " Mill an<l Factory Sale moth-proof garment bags. Mill and $1.50
each, U /TL good size and quality, . 1 £ /2C i large size, each «pl ."*5 " V '

?
price 60c Factory Sale price, . 75c Perfection tool sharpeners, SI.OBB KST Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

t*r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. Third Floor?Three Elevators. fDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Summer Gloves of Silk /" / / Durable Summer Shoes for

Specially Priced in the B°ys . Misses and Children

Mill and Factory Sale
, M^5

'

$f2^'aT* $

85
9

renowned makers as Centemeri, Kavsor and Hundreds of pairs of Summer shoes
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O 1 in the sale includin K S un metal calf, tan
Women's long silk gloves, 16-bntton length; in & IC\ 11 I I T" s\ I Russia calf, blaek kid skin, patent colt and

tan, grev, navy, pongee, brown and gnn metal; reg- UllUIUIV/VA UUgUI XX ± LA, V/XU.I white canvas,
ular $1.50 quality. Special in the Mill and Factory
Sale $1.25 1 f I S Boys' $2.00 gun metal calf button shoes, high toe

Women's sill*gloves in two-clasp style; in tan, 1m I lasts, with heavy solid leather stitched soles; sizes
grev, navv, pongee and brown; regular 50c quality. vAAA Alllvyl W/Cllw AVy tllvyl X V>/ VV 1 too. Mill and Factory Sale special, $1.49
Special in the Mill and Factory Sale 39<* S 2 -00 tan Russian calf button shoes; high

Women's chamoisette gloves; in two-clasp style; j?i I~~y - ,-l-v T r\r*% mmil IP
l^l 'iea^ r soles; sizes 1

colors only; broken size range; regular 50c qualit v. p Qflf\T I If^li\\\7 I ntTI ntflPQ I 1r\ r7 I C PinQ a '<ac t°r.y Sale special $1.69
Special in the Mill and Factory Sale ...25>

Women's lisle gloves; in two-clasp style; black S*\Al/ T* 1 O 1 1 A7"V7"A7"\7" l-1! f- button oxfords, wide toe lasts with low heels; heavy
only; 25c quality. Special in the Mill and Factory 1 011110. OcICK. 1 lllst)tjir£f XXXX l" lOUX! /OC stitched sizes IIV 2to 2. Mill and Factory Sale
Sale, 15£ o *

special, 98^
tr Dives, pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. With each purchase of groceries, amounting to SI.OO and not including soap items, we will offer to- Misses' $1.25 white canvas two-strap pumps, with

morrow 25 pounds granulated-sugar for $l.O9 ?and with each purchase amounting to 50c we willoffer ?, b .'?on ow :fl,road ,asts with stitched soles, shes

Attractive Millinerv Values 2 P o,mds
,

ot' s "Ra V for
" This is the biggest chance of the season to buv groceries and sugar. , Children s $1.25 red kid skin ankle strap pumps;

Two erouos of trimmed hats. . " broad toe lasts with stitched soles and spring heels:
Black and colored trimmed hals reduced <£ fl Afh Fancy Delaware tomatoes, in large i German mustard in tumblers, sizes sto 11. Milland Factory Sale special, .. .95^

from ">5 And $2 95 to $ I .UU cans; dop.en, 98£. Scans Though it is very scarce n the 6 forfrom $1.9.i and ... to
?;???????? Early Jime peas No> 2 cans, dozen, market we have just unpacked a Q B j ff regular 20c value. f ?? T ? I??** ! W0 "R/"P san.lals;

Colored trunmed hats in the sale SOc 98*. 3 cans . ...25* large shipment of Alaska salmon, in Snecial lb ..19*. Or 5 lbs 90* stitched soles and spring heels; sizes 5.t0 11. Mill

Fancy Shoepeg corn; dozen, 98*. 3 *a " tins. Ihe prices in the sale arc Q uj
, fa vorite tea, per lb., 45*. Or, an ' actors Sale special, 75*

ROUGH STRAW SAILORS cans 25* ver .v ' ow - ' 3 lbs., $1.25 Children's $1.25 patent colt and gun metal calf
Navy and black rough straw sailors that Clover baked beans in tomato sauce; Rosedale; Red Alaska; nothing finer. Bulk cocoa; 15*, or 2 lbs., 28* Mary Jane pumps; hroad toe lasts; stitched soles;

were formerly sl.9f> to $3.50, in the sale at... "***" extra large cans; good value at 18c.
,

Can, 14*. 6 cans, 80* Best creamery butter, lb 32*
PATENT LEATHER TRIMMED SAILORS Special 12* Tandem Brand; pink salmon. Minced ban,*lb 19*

White hemp sailors trimmed with patent Can, 9*. 6 cans, 49* Cream cheese, lb.. 23* .
.

,
_

ie.th« b«nd s ; »..49 value, in the »a.e .t... Fresh white Mackerel ««?«?,,, ? 6 ?, ar for
Attractive Negligee Garments

D6St V alues OI OtimmGr in No. 10 pails of fancy fresh white 5c packages. Special, 3* Soap and Powders RcdllCGCl ill the IVllll
I IntnmmArl Hotc mackerel, very tender and meaty Swift's borax soap, 10 cakes, .. .38*unirimmea rials Special, pail, 79* Rosedale baking chocolate; y2 lb. 100 cakes, $3.70 flnH FactnrV Sfllp

?hir finest shapes in leghorn, Milan and hemp, nat-
1 cakes; regular 18c value. Special, p_ & <j

4 naptha, 10 cakes, 39* "

ural shades; values to $6.50; in the sale m Kippered herring in flat cans, 8c val- 13*, 2 for 25* 100 cakes $3.85 Lone kimonos, dressing sacques, gowns and skirts
it *1 ue Special, -5* lvory soap 10 cakes, 39* h b specially priced for the Mill and Factory

New black and hemp shapes, mostly small TC? Mustard sardines in large flat cans; Olives, our own pack; very choice; 100 cakes $3.85 c< . ...

F
..

.
?

*
J

shapes, values to $1.49; in the sale at regularly 9c. Special 5* 10c bottles. Special,
, Fels Naptha, 10 cakes 39* f,ale ' as thcsc ltems sho v:

Fine light and dark straw shapes; values to AQC
Akska pink salmon, extra fine value 9* or 3 for 25* 100 cakes, ........... .$3.85 an d $1.50 long kimonos. Mill and Factory

$3.95- in the sale at at Ic. Special, 5* Quaker corn flakes; large package; Star naptha powder, 6 packages, 25* -

n . ? ' a ' Pillsbury XXXXflour; 24y 2 pound regularly 10c. Special, 6* 20-Mulc Team borax chips; regular ' ' *

tar i lves ,
Pomeroy Floor, tront. sacks, Boc value. Special, 75* Washington crisps. Special 8* 35c packages. Special, 21* Dressing sacques. Mill and Factory Sale price,

Campbell's soups in all varieties. Shredded wheat. Special, 11* Old Dutch Cleanser, dozen, 98* 25*
9* can; dozen, 98* Grape nuts, package, 12* Or, 3 cans ;...25* $1.50 gowns. Mill and Factory Sale price, ..85*

A Sale of Handker- w Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. GG C ANFJ JJQ c draw ers. Milland Faetory'Sale price,

1 *

£ C * M ? ,1 TO 1 _ 1 T~~\ 1 1 1 Dressing sacques of lawn, with colored figure de-ChieiS tor Men in the Diack UreSS Ooods Keduced Bi^s Mill and Factory Sale price, 25*
$1.50 nainsook gowns, round or square neck. Mill

Mill PinH IMIIIand Factory SPEOIALS IN COLORED DRESS OOODS and Factory Sale price 85*
IVIIIIdllv-l 1 dvIUI vJCtIC/ SalePrice 5 0c Navy Serge, 36 inches, yard SSc 39e and 50c nainsook drawers; lace or embroidery

~x , ,

60c black Mohair, 36 inches, good quality for bath- 59 c shepherd Checks, three sizes, yard 30s, ruffle trimming. Mill and Factory Sale price, 25*
material savings from SlaTSsln th^lfand '"^Oc"black'irge/ 36"inches," yard','!! *.".*.!!!!!".'. 85c » 125 ( 'ream SerKe ' 46 inc "es - -vard - «» c Short skirta of cambric - MiU and Faetor y |ale

( n , ,p, o.; vnn k f -i 75c black Panama, 50 inches, yard Js9c $1.25 blue Waffle Checks, 50 inches, yard 30c price, - 25*Factory Sale. The items given here are of special 59c blacU Mohair _ 42 inches> y^rd 4Bc 75c Cream Mohair> 54 incheg> vard ,lflcworthiness?we recommend them to the man who SI.OO black Serge. 50 inches, yard ooc 75c N Mohair> 50 inches> yard 40c
IS now fillingup his vacation wardrobe. $1.25 black Mohair. 44 infthes, yard 95c nnn r?.? fl.?. K ? iB ? h?

\ ?CIO tZ \
$1.25 black Silk Poplin, 40 inches, yard 95c SI.OO Cream Serge, 50 inches, yard 09c W 01X1611 S lbi.ZO MOmillg

Men's all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs. Mill SI.OO black Panama, 54 inches, yard 79c $1.25 Silk Poplin. 40 inches, yard, 95c
and Factory Sale price, 9*, or 3 for 25* $1.25 black Serge, 50 inches, yard 95c $1.25 Navy Serge, 54 inches, yard 95c Q<Sr

Men's nlain white hemstitched satin strine bordpr $2.00 black Crepe Poplin. 40 inches, yard $1.49 $2.00 silk and wool Crepe, floral patterns, yard 95c L-'ICS&Ca, VJU
Men s plain wnne nemsmcnea satin stripe Border Sale $2 00 Crepe poplin , si ik and woo i, 40 inches, navy, . ... , . .

handkerchiefs. Mill and Factory Sale price, Sale Price Copenhagen, taupe, green and brown, .$1.49 An especially good style assortment of summer
5* or 6 for 25* tar Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, 3treet Floor. dresses for morning wear in sizes from 36 to 44, will

Men's 25c silk and lisle colored handkerchiefs; *\u25a0 \u25a0* be found in the Mill and Factory Sale at very at-
fast colort. Mill and Factory Sale price, 1 > \u25a0 1 tractive prices.

io* or 3 for 25* i Additional Dives, Pomeroy Sb Stewart Sale News on Page 14 Regular $1.25 dresses will be offered for ... .95*
tr Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Street Floor. I tr Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor?3 Elevators.

_ ,


